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c. TIONNAPPACOWDA AND ANR.

'lhrolgh:

Ms. Madlavi Divan and

Mr. B-S Nagd' Advs

UNION

oI

Respondenb
INDIA AND oRS
fhloueh : M! Dev P Bhardwaj CGSC

Ms.
Srivasbva, Adv for
Mr. Ruchir Mishra and

Rl'

Mr'

Mukesh

Kr' Tiwe'

Advs for R-2'

Mr' SK Bhatlacharya' Ms
Seena Shama and MsNmdita

Tallkdar,

Advs'

for R_3'5 to 8'

Mr. CS Vaidydathan' Sr'
Adv. with Mr' S K Dubey'
Mr' Rohit K Sing! and Mt

Atirudh GuPla' Advs for R'
4.

CORAM:

ItoN'BLE THE ACTI

:'_G C

tll

EF JUSTICE

HON'BLE MR. JUSTICE C.HARI SHANKAR

ORDER
"/o

02.082018

w.P.(c)

L.

772712018

Dcspite thc ordc! Passed bv

!s on 26'" Julv, 2018 cou cr

afii<taviis hlvc nol bcen filed bv lhe respondenls Tine is soughl
m file the counref ailidavils. Let th' same be posilivelv 6led

within !h!ee weoks ftom todav. The Petitioner is P€millcd to file
rejoitders thereto, ifany,before tbe next dare of haring

2.

On oral rcquesl of counsel for the panies, we direct

Cen€nl
impleadment of Spons Authoritv of lndia ihiough Director
(East Cate), bdni Road'
a1 .lawaharlal Nehru Sbdium Conplea

\ew Delbi-

3.

110 003 as party respondent no-9 inthe p'esed case-

petit'oner
Lel the attended nemo of parties be filed bv lhe

within tlree days flom loday.

4.

week rssue
Subiect to the petitiones taking neps within onc
SPons
senicc of newlv Added rcspondem

no9

noticc lor lhc

Aulhority oflndia.

d

mablc on 30s Ocbber,2018

c:U \o.29514/2018

This applic.tion makes a gnevance with regard lo me
selecrng the
seledion process followed by respondeni no4 for

L

Games which
lndian Kabaddi Team for PadiciPation in rhe Asian
allegltions of
io commence from lSth August,20lS Elaborate
are

impropriery have b€en sot oul therern

2.

lt

is contendcd bv

Ms Madbavi Divan, ld

counsel for me

dd thar
pelnione! that the claimed se)ectioD process is an cvewash
petidoner had
thc procccdings have bed antedated inasmuch as the

@

apprnachcd thc Suprcme

A'lcle

32

11

by vay

olwlir pclilor filcd

und€r

ol ftc Conslirurion ofindia making thc gli'van'c which

has been m{dc in the

I

Cou

wrt

Pelrtron

is $rbnitted rhat wirh the inr€n(

ofscrrilg ovd fte

date

ol

filing of nrattcL in thc suptcric court' rhc proceedlngs werc anG
Indim
dalcd and that cven e-mails have been fabricaled bv the
thc back dooi
Olynpic Associarion for thc pulose of facilitaring
bv the
selcction pfocess. Th€se assenions are vehemcndv dispuled

4.

lt is

submitted that thev shall explain rbe mainer in which

tbe Asian Gamcs werchcldand plaveB weie sclected

5.
names

lnc
Wc aie infomed thal after the completion offteprocess'
olftc menbeB of th€ leam sclecrcd had been inlbmcd ro

Indian Olympic .^$ociarion and Lhar the 1cam is m lcave
ncdical
shonly. Othcr dfangemcnrs. which includcs thc dope !est'

$c

have Deen
exadnarion, etc have been completed and rhe restrlts
lriq bnilrcd
to the orgadizeroflhc Asian Ganes
communicated

ths $age
that any interference itr tle selection of the tcam at
tean in tho
woul.t jeopardisc rho vcry ldticiPation of the lndian
2018
Asian Games schedlled ro conmence |lom i8rh Augusl
lt cannol be dcnicd thar $e prcparalron ot tht! Indid Team

6.

h
w'uld be ai an
lor panicipating in rhc gamcs on l E '^usrsi 20l 8
crftntly ciitical slagc a! lhjs poin! Anv ordcr regarding lherr

ano
selccion ar rhis stagc mav result in cxtremc dcmorahsalon
coDp€lrtron
inpacl rhe Pcrtomancc ofrhc playcrs in th' cnsuiig

Wc aercc wirh Lhc ld. counscl lo! the restondcnts Lh'r fterc
is nol sulficient Lrmo 10 undcnake coachrng and a fresh selecuon 'n
rhc Bames which ad to bc conm€nce fiom 18" Augu$, 2018
besides conllcrion of the fomahicq which mav bc €qutrcd ro

cnablc parliciPation
seleclion prcces

ii

of olher playcs who mav succccd nr thc
Augusl, 2018 tlowev.r' it cann't be denred

that selection has to be by a lmsparenl process and evcry Kabaddi

player in

Ildia

selectiod

10

mnsr bc fanly givcn an oppo'tunitv to compete for

lhc Itdian tcam.

A praycr is madc by Ms Madhavi Divan. ld counsel for lhe
peftioncrs tbat in vicw of the assenion madc in the wdt penno'.

8.

thc selecicd playe6 should not be givcn aDv bcrctits in thc nature

ofjobs, crc. This submission tould rcqujre lo bc coi\idcrcd at the
timc of final adjudicarion ofrhe wrn perrl,on.

9

In view thereol, withoul prejudice to thc rcspccrivc 'ighrs
and contcnlions and wirhotrt any expr€ssio! on lhc meri$ ol lhe
plea by eithcr side, we dnect as follows:

(i)

The Amatcur Kab.ddi Federation

oflndia

respondent

shall conducr a selection proces which shall commence liom l5d
Septcmb$,2018 at I lr00 an.

(ii)
fte

The amngedenls for

rlc

selection proccs sh.ll be made bv

Spons Aurhorny of India, wlich shall arange fo'

lh'

selecrion

proccss ro be undefiaken al the ThyaSanj Spon ComPlex lNA,

\cw Delhi or
Delhi.

any oth.r cquivalenr facilitv under ns controt

'n

(iii)

Thc darc and sch.duLc

ol

thc sclecrion

pro"s

shall bc

of thc sPons Authoritv of lndiai lndian
i tho .^malcu! KAbaddi lederation oflndiaas

posred on rhe wcbsires

Olynpics Association

wellas au slate K.baddi Assoc'al1ons.

(iv) h

shau be thc rcspoNibility

ot fte

Amatcur Kabaddi

Fcdcration of lndia to cnsurc that all State Kabaddi Assooiarions
inform ibe playes abouL thc datc, lim€ and vcnuc of the qelccrion

(v)

Ws appoint Ms. Rdvindcr Karr,

Disd.r

Judgc (Retd ) as an

Obsener of the selection pLoccs An officer frcm thc Ministry of
Yourh AllaiF and Spofis, who shall bc nominalcd bv lhe
concemed Secretary and

will be a omcer not below thc nnk of

loint Secrelary, shallassnr the ObscNeL

(vi)

The entir. sciccrion proccss shall bc vidcographed and rhe

recording thereoi sball bc prcscNed by the Spods a$ociation

lndia and

(vii)

a

of

copylhei€ofbeplacedbcfore this oourl aswcll

So far as

tle appoinlntnl ot the selector

rs concemed. re

selection process sh3ll bc conductcd by thrce selecroB. who shau

bc appointed by thc SccErary of Minisq of Yourh Affans and

(viii)

The pcririonds are pemiltcd 1o remain presenl dunng ihe

selection process. ft sh.ll be opcn for thcn to assist the obscncB
in any manncr as maY be dceded

(ix)

lit

Thc expenscs oftbe selcctidn proccss shall be bomc bv the

Amaleur Kabaddi [cdemior of India, which shall be norificd

of

t3

thc sane

byfte

Spor$ Aurho ryottDdia.

(x)

Libeny is given to atl the Fnies ro cnsure rhal due publicity
rs grven 1o rhc selectior pfoccss td enable particjparjon of rh€

(xi)

lhe Amateur Kabaddi Fedemtion of tndia shall forttwith

pay a sun of Rs.1,00,000 lo Ms. Ravind€r Kaur, Disfict Judge

(Reld.) lowanls her honom;um as welt as

all

oxpenses

of

conveydce, secretdiat assishrce etc, which sha be infomed to

AKil by ihe ObseNe!.
(xii) lt shall be opm to rhe Obsene

to make queries Aom any

of

(xiii)

Repon shall be filed by the Observq beforc lhe next dare

or

10.

Lisl on 30'6 Oclober,20l8.

the panjes and play€6.

Dasri undcr sigmturos of Cout Mastcr.
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